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court ruling may
point the way to
reclaim corridors

Funding in place
to complete ATT
Funding to assure completion Mlhe
American Toba.:;co Tmil came with the
long-awaited passage orthe fedeml
surface transportation bill. When com·
bined with previous funding from the
omnibus federal budgel, plans can move
forward to bridge 1·40 in south Durham.
plus complete undeve loped sections in
south Durham and Chatham counties.
Wake County officially opened Phase 2,
u I. 75-mile section, this summer. adding
to the previously opened J. 75·mile Phase
I section. Wake 's Phase 3 is a one-mile
Segment that will be upened when the
Chatham County portion nears complelion.
The. 1-40 bridge in Durham and improvements 10 two railroad bridges in Chatham
County are the remaining major tasks.
Triangle Rai ls-to-Trails Conservan;;:y and
other volunteers have cle-aced the right-of-

A recent ruling by the Superior Courl in
Rutherford County may point the way to
reclaim rail beds in Nonh Carulina long
thought 10 having been abandoned and
lost.
A prior decision issued in June of 2003
found thai the Thennal Belt Rail-Trail was
properly federally mil banked and the righlof-way did not revert to the adjoining
landowners when milroad opcmt ions
slOpped and the rail bed was converted
into a lrJ.il.
Federal rail banking protects tht: continuation of the right o f way regardless orthe

kind of ownership that a railroad has when
it files 10 discontinue mil service on a
partic ular rail bed. This decision was
reponed in the Su mmer 2003 issue of
Lillie TOOl. page 3.
Left open in this earlier decisio n was the
issue of who owned the s ubsurface rights.
The plaintiffs argued that even if there was
proper railbanking, they were entitled to a
declaratory j udgment which wo ul d give
them owner..hip of revenues derived for
any fiber optic cables placed in the rail bed
fi nd damages for utility, sewage llnd other
c,ncroachments which allegedly had been
wrongfu lly permitted by the trail owners
find fomler railroad companies.
Rutherford County Superior Court Judge
Laura J. Bridges hcld J une 28, 2005. that
the predecessors to the defe ndant Bechtler
Corporation. non pro lit operators of the
tr<lil, owned the rail bed outright lind nOI
j ust hy easement. The originlll ti tle
obtained in 1855 provided that the
railroad owned the property "so long as"
it was used for purposes of the railroad .
NC statutes in 1973 voided such remote
limimtions unless the adjoining landowners

A walk in the woods
Opening day hikers take in nature along
the state's newest raU-traii May 14.
The 1.3-mlle South Fork Catawba River
Rail-Trail is on the Rhyne Nature Preserve south of Lincolnton in the historic laboratory community. The pre·
serve Is managed by the Catawba Lands
Conservancy.
timely file notice to preserve such lImitations. There was no such filing by the
plaintill"s. In effect it was held that the
ownership of the railroad was not merely
an easement but outright in fee. T he
pluintilTs disagree and are appealing to the
N Court of Appeals.
The imp0rlam:e of this ruling is that it is
si mil ar to mlings in other stales which
hold that a limitat ion in a deed to "m ilroad
purposes" or the like docs not create a
mere easement but essentially full ownershi p by the railroad .

Court order (cont. Page 2)
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NC DOT bikelped sees
Raieigh Durham route
taking shape. See Page 3
4

way and improved the nal um! surface in
south Durham and C h:Hham counties in
anticipation offinal developments.
COl1gressman David Pncc 's support has
been essential to acquiring rund ill); for the
AIT project. Just under S I million was
secured in the omnibus spending bill and
S 1.6 million in the Ifanspon31ion bilL
When the 2J-mile A TT project is
completed it will connect downtown
Durham to New Hit! in W:lke County. The
cities of Durham, Cary. Apex and Chapel
Hill have plans for gr~enwa y connectors
to rorm a IOO-mile Triangle trail network.

http://www.NCRall·Trails.org

Rail~Tralls"

Trailbuilder Notebook
Tips on Searching and Eva luating
Railro ad Deed s and Titles
By Midwel Domof/kos, JD

One orlhe first steps in dete rmini ng thc

feasibility of a rail-trail on an unused rail
bed is 10 determine whether Ine railroad '

owns (or owned) the mil bed as an
ea:;cmem ot owns i\ outright (in legalese

"reesimple" ownef:ihip.)
If the r<lilroad's ownership is in the

form oran casement,lhc gcnerul rule is
thatlhe casement reverts to the udjoining
land owners when il is abandoned,
What is an abandonment is very
technical. However, mere relinquishIng or
lenninaling the federal operating pennit,
which is ollen called an abandmlLuent.

does not per se cause a reversion. There
m ust be un abandonment under stale law.

This varies from stale to state. Happily, a
growing number of state courts have been
holding that convening a rail easement
to:1 multiuse tmil, is not an uballdonment.
All transportation uses are contemplated
within the original casement. This pernlitled shifting transponation use is known as
the Public H ighway DOCtrine. Also, even
in states where an abandonment and
reven;ion might be found upon conversion
11.1 I1t1"'dil, the reversion can be prevented .
A timely application must be filed when
the ra ilroad files 10 lemlinalt.' or "abandon" lhe operating permit at the FetJeml
Surf<lce Transportation Board. This
preservntion I!> calJed federal railbank ing.
The question is sometimes wrongfully
posed as ....·Does the ruilrO(ld OW11 the
property or docs it merely have a "right o f
way?" In North Cnrolinn us in many
states, it has been held that use o f the
words "right-of-way" in a deed or
statute merely denote:; its use and is
neutml as to whether the right-of-way
ownership is outright in fee or is by way
of easement.
There is another misconception. It is
often assumed that if the deed provides for
ownership of the right of way or Innd "so
long as it is used for railroad purpo.~es·· or
as long (IS the railroad is in operation or
similar limiting language.lh~lt this means
there is all easement !IS a reversi0!1 1~

expressed or implied. Some courtS simply
charucterized these. transactions as causing
easements.
However. the "so long as" language.
may likely create what is cnlled a "fee
simple determinable:' Up until 1974. it did
not make any differene'" whether the rightof-way ownership was in casement or fee
si mple deternlinable. There was a reversion when the conditional use ended.
However. legislation in most st~res
requires that adjoining landowners comply
with periodic filing requirements in order
preserve Ihl!i f "possibil ity of reverter"
Otherwise the possibility of reverter is
extinguished. North Carolina has a 30year period. after which the reversion
intereSI is extinguished unless a timely
fi ling preserves it. [n cases where the 30
year,~ hnd passed before the 1974 statute.
the adjoining land owners had until
1977 to file. Doubtless few filed . .This
Sln tutc. called the Marketable Tit le Act.
may S<lve many a tT<lnsportation corridor
in this slflte. us it has in m:ll1y other slates.
In short. do not jump 10 the conclusion
that the righ t of way is an ensement merely
bec<luse th~ deed lor acquisition undN an
early raiJro;ld charter) see ms to pruvide
for reversion or purports to limit the use
o f the property fQrever under penalty of
forfeiture ..

court order

(conl.from Page 1)

It is believed hy the attomeys for the trail
owner that in North Carolina. a significant
number ofr;li l corridors thought to h:lVi ng
been in ellsement and huving been reverted
toadjoining landowners may actually still
be viable rail beds for bike and hiking
trails.
It haS" been hel(1 in North Carolina thll1 if
the railroad owns the property in fee. no
adverse possession or encroachment by
adjuining ltmd owners or others w ill dives t
the railroad of ownership, no matter how
long the ubsence of railroad use and the
railroad's failure \(I police itS property.
Also held thaI railroads still operating
under this kind of ownership will be
entitled 10 ro ya lties for permitting fiber
optic placemcnt on their rail beds.

NCRT to operators:
railbanking good
business move
NCRT and the Aberdeen & Rockfish
Railroad carried u message to the Rnilway
AssOCiation of North Caroli na: Railroad
companies can benefit from the tux
ildvantnges of federal rnilbank ing inactive
lines while making a charituble donatiollto
a land trusl.
With help from RANC Pres. SCOl1
Stlylor. the issue was placed o n the agenda
;.md prescntell at the RANC annual
meeling in Asheville. AI Capehart of
NC RT and A&R Pres. Ed Lewis related
how their cooperative etTorts res ulted in
the Dunn-Erwin Rail-Trail. Lewis spoke
10 the bOllom line bencfit of donating the
ra ilway. It guve A&R a s ubst;mtialtax
benefit for it~ eharitable contribution while
creat i ng a commun it y-connccting fa iI-tral I
that is estimated 10 gencrlite 550.000 in
local recreational dulllln; for I-Iamett
Co un ty in the trail'~ bri efhisto ry.
Hanwtl Coullty has siuce received u
Tran~portati (m Enhancement contract 10
purehase the roil-trail fro m NCRT. County
owners hip will llll1ke the tra.il eligible for
Tr..lI1sporttltion Enhancement development
funding and bring the trail to its full
potenlial as a tou rist destination and
source of Co 111m un ity pride.
Lewis in his March 2000 fHrewellletter
to the l1djl1l"ent property owners and the
community said..'1\ is ullr hope thai the
community comes to appreciate and enj{)y
whal we lire lcaving behind, the fO lllld:.i·
lion for the Dunn-Erwin TraiL"
The headliner for the RANC meet ing
WIlS David Goode. Norfolk Southern
president. Goodc·~ remarks were encouraging for freight rJ il service. When
approached about federal rnilbanking. he
said." Yes. we should get on u rail-tra il.'·
Capehurt suggested the Americun Tobacco Trail. a forme r NS corridor ac·
quired by the NC DOT Ruil Division and
leased to local governments.
Follow· up correspondence and conversn·
tio n has lead to a d iscussion ofNS 's
evaluating the Virgin ia Southern line from
south of C larksvi lle , VA. to Ox ford. NC,
for possib le railbanking.

Transportation· Conservation· Recreation · Preservation

Bridging the problem
While following waterways , greenways
often are faced with the problem of cross;ng under raU lines. The situation raises
safety concerns voiced by railroad operators. The solution reached with Norfolk Southern on the Cape Fear Ri ver
Trail in Fayetteville is this stoutly-built
covered bridge .
The traU p ara nels an active rail line for
about one-half mile before crossing under.
Thefour-mile greenway is the first phase
of a trail which will provide future links to
othertrails and the Fayetteville Botanical
Gardens.
The Fayetteville trail is designated as
part of the Maine-to-Florida East Coast
Greenway route.

Railroad takes North Durham off table
Visions ofe:dending the American
Tobacco Tra;125 miles frum downtown
Durham north 10 Timberlake in Person
County weill otll rack when Norfolk

Southern II.brupt ly pulled 21 mi les of the
Lynchburg & Durham line off lhc market.
The Duke Beltline right-or-way aro und
downtown Durham remained on the table.
The NS withdrawal came as funding was
coming together for the reported $6
million asking price. The cilY council
agreed to back a planned bond package 10
SCI aside S 1.5 million to buy the corridors.
County commiss ioners approved a capital

improvement plan Ihat included an
additional 51.5 million. Rep. Da vid Price

had $Ccured $2 million for the acquisition
in the federal surface transportation bill.
The NC DOT was negotiating 10 acquire
the corridor. then lease it to Durham for

interim trail use. The slate ultimately
boped a light rail system could run along
the corridor from dowmown Durham tu
the 5.300-acre Treybum community in
nonhern Durham County.
NC DOT offici;!b have continued talking
wi th NS about buy in);; the Duke Oe!tline.
"[Norfolk SouthernJ is continually
reviewing and evalualingolLf branch line
network based on changes in the market·
pluce. Several years ago we were more
aggressive in disposing of assets in order
10 rai se cash;' the raiJroad said in a
released statement. "Recent business
developments, ~uch as the current rail
renaissance with more freight traffic and
potelllially more commuter oper.uions.
have resulted in a more conservat ive
retention of QUT assets which we believe
may be of value to the corpor.llion in Ihe
future,"

NC DOT bike/ped sees
Raleigh connections
to A TT and Durham
An NC DOT o ffi cial has said that a bike
Irail from Raleigh to Durham could be a
possibility within the next five years.
The Irail. strelching.]O miles, \\ould
begin in Raleigh al Meredith College.
cross over \-440 to Ihe North Carolina
Museum o f An. Next. it would run
Ihrough Urmlend Slate Park . across 1·40
and hook into Crry's greenway s~stcm.
Then. link with the American Tobacco
Tr:Jil would lake Ihe rail-lfilil into
Durham.
Tom Norman of the bike/pet! division
said there are many missing, links 10 the
lrail. One will be filled-in when el1gineers
add bike lanes to Cornwallis Road fro1ll
Highway S5 to Miami Boulevard this

,I

su mmer.
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Showing rail style
One of several im provements add ed to Tro utman 's new rail·
trail is this ra ilroad st atio n-style gazebo. The town has also
added lighting and plantings to the one-mile trail.

Greensboro planning central loop trail
Greensboro developers arc proposing an ambitious fou r-mile
greenway to loop around the downtown to serve as a hub for
other connecting greenwllys. The Downtown Greenway is
proj ected to take 10 years and al leasl 520 million to comp!cte.
Th~

proposed launching point is a mi lroad corridor which

currently serves one cust umer. The company has said it has
indefinite plans to relocate. P" n urlhe mil corridor. from Pisgah
Church Road nonhwest to BurMil Park . is now lhe Lake Brandt
Grel'llwayt rai l.
The recently- passed fedeml suriace tnlns portation bill incl udes
S800,000 lor the mil-trail section.

NCRT Fall Meeting
10:30 am Saturday, Oct. 8. Communi ty Room , Woodcroft
Professional Center, Fayetteville Road and Woodcraft Paneway in Durham. Site is adjacent to American Tobacco Trail.
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Durham. NC 27715· 1348
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Anson County
Ashe County
Beaufort County
Caswell Coun ty
Catawba County
Chatham County
Cherokee County
Cleveland County
Cumberland County
Durham County
Gaston Coun ty
Guilford County
Harnett County
lincoln County
Martin County
New Hano .... er County
Onslow County
PasquotankCounty
Pender County
Person Coun ty
Pitt County
Ruthertord County
Stanly County
Slokes County
Transyl .... ania County
Wake County
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Charles McClure
Forrest Altman
Kenyon Kelly
Marg aret Jordan-Ellis
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Fred Blackley
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Bill Bussey
Richard Duren
.Joe Best
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Chafin Rh yne
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Chris O'Keefe
Rhonda Parker
Da .... eCopley
Pat Thomas
Christy McCoy
Charles Farley
EricWelts
Lindsey Duna .... en t
David SimpSOfl
Mike Oomonkos
Leslie Keone<:ly
Howdy Tomlinson
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